













































































































































































































































































































　　　　　　　　　　 　　　　 　　　 　　the　form　which　I　eive　you　may　be　used　for　vour　notes!
When　you　fill　out　your　form,　you　may　not　write　complete　sentences,　andyou　may　not　write
outside　the　boxes　or　on　the　back　of　the　form.　Iwill　give　you　more　information　on　how　to　fill
out　the　form　in　the　next　few　days.
　　　　　You　will　receive　a　grade　on　your　weather　report.　Your　grade　will　be　based　on　the
following:
　　　　　 1.Eye　contact　and　volume.　Look　directly　at　our　audience　when　you　speak!Speak
loudly　so　that　students　in　the　back　row　can　hear　you!
　　　　　2.Content　of　the　weather　report　and　grammar.　Give　your　classmates　a　complete
weather　report!Speak　in　complete　sentences!Use　th c(皿ect　verbs!
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